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Witk Tljt Sick
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9 weeks, undergoing dlqpiosig^| news 'concerning pirns fo? hb
rarunHwrne. but hope dm he

Pmts. Lillle Bell Brummht
hss been suffering with an scute
Ktsck of bursitis In herjboul-
pltallsed.' Is In severe pail
at this writing. Friends hope
she will soon Improve.

Mrs. Ray Plner of theCha-
1 rby Community Is t patient

In OtpUn General Hospital in
Kenansvllle. Mrs. Plner has
been confined to die hospital
for atxM two weeks.

Dr. Hugh Powell has returned
to his home here after having
been a patient at Duplin Mem¬
orial Hospital. He hopes to be
able to return to work at an
early date.

M Miller
Celebrates Birthday
Young Bob Miller of Saudi

Bay Street, celebrated his 9th
I hirthda y at home on last Fri¬

day with abirthday weeniecook-
out and party given for him by
Ids mother, Mrs. Bobby Miller.
Halloween decorations were

used wid Halloween favors, whi¬
stles, ballons, colorful party
poppers an d skeleton cmdies

[ accompanied the plentiful sup¬
ply ofweenies, buns, and drinks.

Enjoying his party with Bob
were Ids friends Bruce Dixon,
Rodney Paul, Gregory Miller,
Donald Johnson, Joe Scott and
Kan Fields. Opening birthday

trie entertainment i the oc¬
casion.
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Homecoming will be observed
at First baptist Church Sunday
Nov. 10 Lunch will be served
following the morning worship.

Rev. H.C. Dixon. Pies, ofdie
Middle District Convention will
deliver the Homecoming mes¬

sage at 2:30 p.m.
Special music will be render¬

ed by the Male Chorus of
Mgnolia.Tne public is cordially In¬
vited.

Wyitt E
Blanchard
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Quinn McGowen Co.,Inc.
Phone 293-7151 Warsnv.N.C.
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Jean*Claude Killy talks shop-.
Chevrolet Sports Shop

(Freely translated from the French) "I am a man who drives
for sport... for fun, you know? This is why I am telling youabout the brave new Chevrolet ana its Sports Shop."Only in the Chevrolet Sports Shop do you find cars

like the Camaro 1, 28. Ah, the Z, 28. Camaro with
302 V8, more muscular suspension and Hurst

Rpfc*. shifter. Only Z 28 offers 4-wheel disc brakes
¦htafe. like Corvette, also in the Sports Shop.KHhfc,. f "You will find, too, the Camaro SS,

S. Chevelle SS 396, Nova SS and the big¦Wk\ Impala SS 427.Ik "The Sports Shop. Part of the
Sports Department at your^ini^""jS Chevrolet dealer's.

k\ "But of course."
Bk Putting you firtt, keeps us first.
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J&Zt
basic training in Ft. Br«.he was sent to^Ft. Belvdr,

L'S&STfljSbefore being shipped out to
Viet Nam. On the fourth dayof his leave. Wyatt was marr¬
ied to Miss Sandra Teachey of
Rose Hill.

Wyatt reported to Ft. Ptx,
NJ. after his months leave,
and left for Viet Nam on May
87. and was sent to Vung Tau.
on a tiny peninsula on the Ea¬
stern Coast , about 60 miles
Southeast of Saigon. The cli¬
mate there Is very hot and dry
except In the two monsoon sea¬
sons, and then It rains and keeps
on raining until everything is
flooded, vung Tau Is a small
city with very poor sanitation,
Wyatt says, and consequently,the majority ofpeople aredirty.Transportation Is largely by
motorcycle.
The boys live In barracks

which are outside the city and on
the beach, which is anicestrand
but not like home, Wyatt says.
They decorate their barracks
as best they can, and mostlyI with pin ups. For recreation

I they go swimming, to a movie
I in the town or to the enlisted
men's club. Many go to their
small chapel on Sunday too.

Wyatts work consists ahelp-
tng with the engineering of

I surfacing roads, working as a
son analyst, surveying and
building runways for tne planes.
He says he pulls guard dutyoften, along with the other boys,but it is not a duty he enjoyslElection day ana the candi-I dates to vote for have been

I creating much interest. Wy-

Misses Daisy moot* ¦«

.tin Good OH Days"
* 't_ O . «»* *

in nose nm, some lime
about 1906 to 1910 the youngladies pictured above were in
their teens and quite popular
around town. On the left is
Daisy Moore, whose name
really was Marvin Elisabeth
Moore, tan she was much bet¬
ter known as "Daisy" all of
her life.

att has already voted, as have
the others. There is not as
much war activity around VungTau as some of the other sec¬
tions of VietNam, (Vung) but die
Engineers work is vital, as it
is preparation for the units to
come later.

Wyatt had his Rest and Re¬
creation leave in September.
Sandra met him in Honolula,
Hawaii and they had a wonder¬
ful week. Their hotel was loc¬
ated on Waiklkl Beach, with
a beautiful view aid a good
( and famous) beach. There
they celebrated Wyatts 22nd
birthday on Sept. 20th by going
to the "Tloyal Londi" for steaks
for dinner to the accompan¬
iment of orchestral music.
They rented a car for three
days, and saw the sights of
the city and its surroundings.
It was over too soon, and now
Sandra la back home in Rose
Hill. Wyatt has returned to
his base with the men in Ms
outfit, he is now looking for¬
ward to the ship that is to
bring their Christmas mall.
They call it the "Santa Clau¬
se ailp."

Wyatt is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Banchard of Rose
Hill. He was graduated from
Wallace-Rose mil High School
with the class of 1964. He
attended Wilmington College
one year and FayettevilleTech¬
nical Institute for two years,
and received an associate de-

?ree in Engineering from the
after. He is a member of
Mt. Zion Presbyterian Church
in Rose Hill.

After Ms* term of service
expires about one and .* half
years from now. Wyatt [dans to
return to college and wprk for
a B.S. Degree in Engineering*

u one was Known ior ner out¬
going. friendly ways and her
bright and happy manner. In
this picture she wears a dark
suit with wide collar, a bigsatin rosette with long ribbon
ends. a tarn on her hewl, white
hose and high black button up
shoes.die latest styles.Garland Fussell, sittingbeside her is also well dressed
in the most modern styles of
the day.a light suit with wide
collar that Is styled with long,low points, long sleeves gather¬
ed to wide turn-back cuffs and
a large crowned hat with wide,
dark rolled brim. It is trim¬
med with a wide satin band
and bow.

Garland, a lovely brunette,
was an excellent pianist and
played the popular songs of
the day for the groups of friends
to sing such popular songs as
"Red wing". "I Wonder who's
Kissing Her Now" and "PonyBoy". Daisy was a blond and
the two looked pretty together.Later, Daisy married Paul D.
Fussell, lived most of her life
In Rose Hill and was the mo¬
ther of four daughters.
Garland Fussell married Mr.

O.B. Turner and has lived in
Rose Hill all of her life. She
and Mr. Turner live on East
Main Street extention. They
ere the parents of two daugh¬
ters and two sons, one of whom
is a young Duplin lawyer, Ken¬
neth B. Turner. Daisy's onlydaughter in Duplin is Mrs. J.D.
Teachey of Wallace. Her sis¬
ters all live in East Carolina.
These lovely ladles and their
families have a wide circle of
relatives and friends in Duplin
and we hope they will enjoyseeing this picture.

UrT Inc'luslve^'nUs section

more than SO dollars, or to-¦ prlsonment for not more than*¦ 80 days. II If you should too * f^rc ®J" I¦ ther In or threateningour wood-¦I lwd, please call tne stailoo¦I nearest you and give the locir¦¦ tlon of the fire and the land I¦ owners name if powlMe. to*¦ the past this ha* helped to pre-¦¦ tent a major fire. ¦¦ jn order to make It easier II for you to. obtain a permit, we*I have the following agents In our¦¦ county: ¦¦ j.c. Andrews ¦
I Beulaville, Phone 298-5586*
I Aliens Grocery ¦¦ Register Crossroads ¦I Rose Hill, Phone 289-22VI¦
I John Bostlc I
I Pink1 Hill, Phone 298-39611
I Slanton Grocery A Grill¦ Charity Crossroads ¦I Rose Hill Phone 289-2204¦ JJ. Blanchard¦ Rt. 1I Warsaw, Phone 298-1393
I Fountain Bros. Store

Tel. Richlsnds-¦ 324-3311

I Mrs. Paul GradyI Mount Olive, Tel. 568-4112
I Gene Browder¦ A.C. Hall Hdwe. Co., toe.¦ l20 W. Main St.¦ Wallace, Phone 285-2390¦
¦r.C. Henderson¦Rt. 2¦Wallace, (No Phone)

Chtnquipin, Til. S8M741 ¦

^Icte^'ph 285 S432 ''J
*

SEiT' n»« urn .
L,E# Pope
Magnolia, Phone 389-3386

iC.A. Preevthe
Falaon, Phone- Bua. 267-9186
Home-267-3006

T.N, Sandlln
Beulavtlle, (No Phone)Stephens Hdwe Co.
Kenansvllle, Phone 296-6166
James F. Strickland
Farmers Hdwe. andMdse. Co.
Warsaw. Phone 393-7133
Junle Strickland Store
Calypso, Phone 663-3600

J.B. Southerland
Albertson, (No Phone)
Jerry TeacheyRose Hill, Phone 289-2404

Joe Westbrook
Albertson, Phone 568-3217
Kermit Paul Williams
Rt. 2
Pink HU1, Phone 298-3676

Chinquapin Fire Tower
Phone 286-2724

I'W- -i'-A v / |§ .y.-ri
Rose Hill Fire Tower
Phone 289-2735
Pink Hill Fire TowerI Phone 568-4160

VETS a.
Q . My son Is being dis¬
charged from service next mon¬
th and I want to be sure he
keeps his veterans insurance.
I regret that I dropped mine
after World War n. What does
he have to do?
A . Servicemen are now cov¬
ered up to 310,000 while on
active duty and for 120 daysthererfter by Servicemen's
Group Life Insurance. Unlike
after World War D, however,
they cannot keep this insurance
as veterans Insurance. Instead,
within 120 days after being sep¬arated from service they must
convert their SGLI policies to
policies with a commercial co-

is nearest VA regional office
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"Hop" And All His
Experienced Personnel
Extend A Cordial

Welcome
On Veterens Dey

"Welcome To Warsaw"
f.WE HAVE THE BEST

EQUIPMENT IN OUR
PLANT TO GIVE YOU THE

BEST SERVICE IN THIS AREA.

Smith s DryjfjUleaners j
|iJ *lso VISIT

Our Modern Washerette

Smith's Wash & Dry
For filtered Softened
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;[Warsaw's Complete Variety Store [

| MAKE MACICS YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR I >

I SNACKS ON VETERAN'S DAY

\ LARGE DRINKS
[ Grape. Sprite. Cokes.

; Z Z. 10tEi[ We charge no tax on drinks. ?¦**.»

| . Big Bag MA
j POP CORN IUV

: :| MOTS .'

: SPANISH PEANUTS J3t
II B1ANCHED PEANUTS 43* 1
S HOSTESS MIXTURE 65t II CASHEW NUTS Sit |


